
au...,..._. P.-.lli <jcd3270!Jnailcom> 
1~~ 

Fri. May 8, 2015 at 3:06 PM 
To: ~ Inspections <buJ._!Iil-llSIJecli-ionSCIJ;JOrtlan:lrmlline .. gov> 

Just to be dear, I doDOlllftlllandmarbapJJIUW) for aa outdoor AC/heating compressor that would be installed 
on the back wall« my resideDre? I Ullderstmdthat.I cb llftd1D aJJiiy for a pemlit. 

Your answer to mycpEStion is indoded in this email. 

Thank you. 

[Quoted text hidden] 

IJUIIdiillg ••....-:tions <buildinginspections@l•daiDnailae..gow> 
To: OwistqfJer PCIIJilP <jcd321@1Jnaitcom> 

If you are not the owner of the property, then yes. you need written permission. 

>>> t.hnst•:JPhNPa{.JdQm <jcd327@gmail.com> ~/B/lUl~ i:Ub FM >:- · 

[Quoted text hidden) 

CluistDpher .,.... <jcd327@SJnait.com> 
To: Builclng Inspections <builcinginspedions@portlandmaine .. gov> 

Fti, May 8. 2015 at 3::20 PM 

Fri, May 8. .2015 at 3:26 PM 

i am sure you're busy. but need io be certain. ~ am the ~r of a condo at 727 Congress. J ~d iike to add AC 
to my mit and lfE c:oqJreSSOr Wl)ljd be~ on the exterior lEI ollside m my apartnMD. m ttE bade ot the 
t;uiklir,g-yoo cao.OOi see tr.e back of the ~.g from the sueeL i ~it to be rert<Nn 1 do not need Landrnarks 
ClllPfWal. 

I really :appreciate J<U help. 

Thai* you. 

Christopher Papagni 
[Quoted text hidden] 

Sony. I dd not get a repy to my last question ..... 

Moo, May 11., 2015 at 10:59 AM 

i am sure you're busy, but need to oo cenaw.. ; am tne v>Nr!CI" or a conoo a1 r:t. r umgress. 1 n1s 1s not a 
landmadc:s building; hollevef, il is in a historic dislrid. lllllltdd lite to add ACto my mil and the ~sor 
wouid De hu.-.g on tt-.e exterior wan OiJlSide oi my apanmern. on tt-.e back 11i the tn;i.iding-you ca•"100t see the back 
of U1e IJllldqJ fmm the s11eet. J wad to be cedain I do nol need L.andmarKs approval. 
[Quoted text hidden) 

~~YII\tA '1f''' .,t b e__d"'.l ~ : 
Deb AndnMs <OGACJpGrUandmagw> Mon. May 11, 2015 at 11:49 AM 
To: jcd321@!Jnal.com., BuJding Inspections <btJildingitJSPectiion!Giulllanctmclline ... gov> 

Dear Mr. Papagni, 


